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Well we’re almost there – the end of another term. I can’t believe how time has just flown by. Seems like only yesterday that we
were planning the start of the year!
We look forward to a busy fourth term, with that final time for our senior students before they head off to secondary schools. It’s
also the time we make plans for our new Prep students for 2019; holding three transition visits for them so they become familiar
with the school environment.
Petition
As you would be aware, we have outgrown our multi-purpose room. We are desperate to build another, larger one and it has
been suggested that a petition would help this process along. So you may be approached by staff members to add your
signature to this petition…. please do so, as we need as much community support for this as possible.
If all parents signed, we would certainly have enough to convince the people who make the decisions….. and yes, both parents
can sign.
We are all looking forward to our Book Character Parade tomorrow morning. As we are holding it outside, I urge your children
to have a warm jacket or coat to wear over their costume. They will need it when they are waiting for their turn to “parade”.

Hats
Next term all students must have hats. The holiday period is a good time to find your hats and make sure they’re
ready to bring back to school on the first day of term. Students will not be able to participate in outdoor activities
without them.
Water Bottles
With inter-school sport starting next term, water bottles are also essential. No water bottle, no sport unfortunately. In
particular, those who play sport at Donath Reserve have no access to taps there, so they must leave school with
their bottles full.
Both hats and water bottles are available at the office any time.
Have a great break – whether you travel or stay at home “catching up and resting”,
I look forward to seeing you all happy and healthy for the final term.
Helen Miller
Principal

School finishes at 2:00pm on Friday.
‘Birthday Greetings’ to the following students who are celebrating an upcoming birthday:
Mustafa A., Riya, Japleen, Tabriz, Armaanpreet, Abu Bakr, Jigyasa, Tannaya, Nathan B., Thomas B.,
Maddison P., Mason D., Henry, Viktor, Ben, Veronica, Charli V.N., Mohamed B.K., Rula, Oscar H.,
Angelinia, Jasmin, Sam, Pakeezah, Oscar C., Manreet, Kyrowe, Hunter L., Lily, Tora, Abbey S. and
Sajada.

TERM DATES 2018:
Term 3:
Term 4:

16th July 2018 – 21st September 2018
8th October – 21st December 2018

DIARY DATES
TERM 3
Sept. 20
Sept. 21

Book Character Parade – 9:15am
Last Day of Term 3
Subway lunches are available
Assembly at 9:05am

Nov. 1

Swimming for Preps/Year 1/Year 2’s

Nov. 5

Report Writing Day – NO SCHOOL
FOR STUDENTS

Nov. 6

Melbourne Cup – Public Holiday
NO SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS

Nov. 8

Swimming for Preps/Year 1/Year 2’s

Nov. 9

Mini Fair

Nov. 12

School Council

Nov. 13

Prep Transition Program – 2:00pm

Nov. 20

Prep Transition Program – 2:00pm

Nov. 27

Prep Transition Program – 2:00pm

Dec. 10

School Council 7:00pm

Dec. 18

Year 6 Graduation Concert

Dec. 19

Year 6 Day Out

Dec. 21

Last Day of School for 2018

School finishes at 2:00 pm

***************************************************************
TERM 4
October 8
(Monday)

Pupil Free Day – NO SCHOOL FOR
STUDENTS

October 9
(Tuesday)

Term 4 commences

October 11 Swimming for Preps/Year 1/Year 2’s
October 15

School Council Meeting

October 16

Swimming for Preps/Year 1/Year 2’s

October 18

Swimming for Preps/Year 1/Year 2’s

October 23

Swimming for Preps/Year 1/Year 2’s

October 25

Swimming for Preps/Year 1/Year 2’s

October 30

School Concert

PLEASE NOTE:

Term 4 commences on Tuesday the 9th of October 2018.
Monday (October 8th) is a Curriculum Day, which means there is NO SCHOOL for students.
Thank you.

FOOTY COLOURS DAY!
Thank you for making a difference for kids with cancer this September. Every dollar our event raised will help kids with cancer
continue with their education.

Total amount raised was $292.00

A fantastic and generous effort everybody. Well done!
Thanking you all.
Young Leaders/Junior School Councillors and Maria Mirasgentis

Special events in September and October 2018
MoMA at NGV: 130 Years of Modern and Contemporary Art
Art, NGV International , Southbank Until Sunday October 7 2018

Explorer Wednesdays
Explorer Wednesdays is a free activity program for children with exciting activities on the
second Wednesday of each month with craft to story time and more! No need to book,
just drop in*!
Show your Kids Club email to gain entry. Sign up online or even on the day!
FUTURE EVENTS
24 September: School Holiday Fun for Kids
10 October: Craft with Hey Duggee
3 November: Kids Cooking Workshop with Dani Venn
14 November: Games with Thomas & Friends
*Spaces will be allocated on a first in, best dressed basis.

PRESTON MARKET FREE ACTIVITIES
Keep the kids entertained this school holidays with plenty of free kids’ activities!
Wiggly Wooden Snake Decorating- Sunday 23rd September from 11am- 2pm
Glitter Crown Making Wednesday 26th September from 11am – 2pm
Footy Player Decorating- Thursday 27th September from 11am-2pm
Footy team Hat Decorating Sunday 30th September from 11am-2pm
Under the Sea Diorama Making Wednesday 3rd October from 11am-2pm
Sand Art Workshop- Thursday 4th October from 11am-2pm
Gourmet Kids Cooking Class- Sunday 7th October from 10am-2pm
Lego Building
September 24th to 29th
The Lego Classic immersive Zone will take over Summerhill Shopping Centre in
Reservoir.
Children can engage in building challenges and other activities and meet Lego Batman
and Batgirl. Contact the shopping centre for more information.
FREE BREKKIE September 30th
Bicycle Network is offering a free breakfast to the first 100 riders to Preston Market to promote
sustainability. Open from 8:30am, early riders can get free bike maintenance and pimp their bike with
sustainable materials.

Friday: cheer on the Grand Final Parade
Yarra Park is also the end point for the AFL Grand Final Parade, but there
are kilometres of opportunity along the route. Starting at the Old Treasury
Building, players from the two Grand Final teams will be in this colourful
motorcade through the city. Marching bands and roving entertainers add to
the excitement of this major Grand Final Eve holiday event.

Saturday: watch the big game and Barnsey
If you weren’t lucky enough to nab a ticket to the AFL Grand Final, never fear. You
can still be in the thick of it at many venues throughout Melbourne. There are plenty of
suggestions in our guide about where to watch the AFL Grand Final including familyfriendly live sites. After the game, there’s free entry to the MCG for the Premiership
Party starring Jimmy Barnes. Fresh from the pre-game show alongside The Black
Eyed Peas, this legend of Oz Rock will sing many of his greatest hits.

Mamma Mia! The Musical Until the 30th of September 2018
Princess Theatre
Set on a Greek island and inspired by the story-telling magic of ABBA's
timeless songs, Mamma Mia! The Musical delights audiences of all ages.
Mandela My Life: The Official Exhibition 22nd Sep 2018 - 3 Mar 2019,
Melbourne Museum
A new world class exhibition on Nelson Mandela’s extraordinary life, curated from the extensive
collections of the Nelson Mandela Foundation.

BOOK WEEK
The 2018 Book Week theme invites you to ‘Find your treasure’.
Treasure is usually thought of as an object or objects of great value or worth, often lost until rediscovered. The quest for
treasure has long been a staple of popular entertainment and tends itself well to tales of adventure
told on a grand scale.
Your treasure is more likely to be something as simple as a book that held meaning for you as a child
and resonates to this day.
To find your treasure- implies a personal treasure- ‘your’ treasure- the books we treasured as children
often remain treasures to us as adults. Their words and the stories they told; the characters and
events described, transported us from our accustomed reality to a place of imagination, of possibility.
Well written prose has transformative power upon our imaginations.
Different books will have resonated with each of us in different ways, providing entertainment as they lit the way for us,
answering our questions, clarifying the world around us and accompanying the milestones of our growing up. The books of our
childhood are often the first time we are exposed the world outside our immediate environment and very often the first time
analogy and metaphor help us to understand abstract concepts and unravel some of the mysteries encountered as we traverse
our early years.
Walt Disney once said “There is more treasure in books than in all the pirates’ loot on Treasure Island…”
Book Week is celebrated this week at Reservoir Primary. This annual event highlights the importance of reading and draws on
the joy of stories and the creativity of authors and illustrators. Book Week is about encouraging students to read; to learn about
new books; to share favourite writers and illustrators; to look again at old favourite books in maybe a different way; take time to
read a story together or be alone and just read.
We hope you take the time to share your child’s experiences about this week and together perhaps share a ‘treasure’ of your
own.
Love books!
2018 Book Week Committee.

Our ‘Oral Care Waste’ recycling collections is

Finishing in October

Please help us with our final big push to recycle as much oral care waste as we can to help us win some great
garden prizes for our school!
Collections will be taken until the 20th of October! Get your friends and family on board and get collection this school
holidays!

Vote for our school to win at

https://www.terracycle.com.au/en-AU/contests/colgategardenvoting
Please feel free to share this voting address with your friends and family!

WE ARE CURRENTLY IN 20TH POSITION SO PLEASE HELP US GET TO
THE TOP 5!!!

SUBWAY LUNCH ORDERS 2018
Subway lunches are on FRIDAYS ONLY - orders are collected on THURSDAY at 9.00am
Place money and order in an envelope or bag marked clearly with child’s name and Group and give to the classroom teacher.
Separate orders are required for each child. Correct money is required, no change will be given.
Please note that Subway do not put butter on their rolls.

** PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU CIRCLE WHICH NUMBER YOU WISH TO ORDER – YOU ALSO NEED TO
CIRCLE WHAT SALAD ITEMS YOU WOULD LIKE
CHILD’S NAME …………………………………………………………….……..………………
1.

Six inch Vegetarian Delight Sub:
Cheese

2.

Tomato

Cucumber

Carrot

Salt / Pepper

Mayonnaise

Cucumber

Carrot

Salt / Pepper

Mayonnaise

Cucumber

Carrot

Salt / Pepper

Mayonnaise

Carrot

Salt / Pepper

Mayonnaise

$4.50

Lettuce

$4.70

Lettuce

Tomato

$6.70

Lettuce

Tomato

$6.00

Lettuce

Tomato

Cucumber

$6.00

Lettuce

Tomato

Cucumber

Carrot

Salt / Pepper

Mayonnaise

Tomato

Cucumber

Carrot

Salt / Pepper

Mayonnaise

Cucumber

Carrot

Salt / Pepper

Mayonnaise

Cucumber

Carrot

Salt / Pepper

Mayonnaise

Cucumber

Carrot

Salt / Pepper

Mayonnaise

$6.00

Lettuce

$4.20

Four Inch Sub: Turkey
Cheese

9.

Mayonnaise

Four Inch Sub: Ham
Cheese

8.

Salt / Pepper

Six inch Sub: CLUB (Ham, Turkey & Roast Beef)
Cheese

7.

Carrot

Six inch Sub: BMT (Salami & Ham)
Cheese

6.

Cucumber

Six inch Sub: Roast Beef
Cheese

5.

Tomato

Six inch Sub: Chicken Pieces
Cheese

4.

Lettuce

Six inch Sub: Ham
Cheese

3

GROUP …………….

Lettuce

Tomato

$4.20

Four Inch Sub: Roast Beef
Cheese

Lettuce

Tomato

$4.30

10. Four Inch Sub: Chicken Pieces
Cheese

Lettuce

Tomato

$4.90

11. 90 cents for a Cookie

.90
TOTAL money enclosed

Please Note: Late orders will not be accepted

$

